
REV. HENRY POPE, D. D.SUMMARY NEWS. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report
One of the Fathers of Methodism in 

the Lower Provinces.Minard's liniment Cures Dandruff.
— The Canadian Pacific Railway has 

discharged 125 men from the shops at 
McAdam.

— Messrs. W. W. Black and F. E. 
Page are importing from the Upper 
Provinces some Ayiehire cattle select
ed from the best herds.

Uxjurnt Pulpit Ora-

have a warmer place in the 
a flections of the Method ists of the 
Lower Provinces than Rev. D. 
who after an arduous life in the minis
try, to which bis fsther also belonged, 
is now on the supernamery list and a 
resident of the city of 8t. John. During 
his aetive ministry, bis tipe scholar
ship, and fine gift of eloquence made 
him a popular preacher, while his cle

Minards Liniment relieves Neuralgia Caoo*.—At Seal Harbor, Guysboro judgment and wide knowledge
Co.. April 14Lb, Sophia.widow of the late Methodist polity and church history 

— Despatches received in London, William Crook, $grd 74. Mrs. Crook have always made him a meat velti- 
Iingland, from the diflerent capitals of was a consistent mtfpber of the Seal able man in the counsels of the church, 
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Wîlwikk.—At Гаогоок. April 26. almoet « nllnuously, many of the dis 
Annie, wife ol Harouel Wilnofl, and trussing ilia rcaulllng from •longUI-mes 
only daughter of Nelson and Husanna (){ ih„ Uyer, realmiu from various 
Wilson, aged 24 yesrs. She leaves one mediclnee but partial and only temper 
brother to mourn with others their lcaa жгу Knrf. Nine months ago I deter 
and two small children without the mined to last the effîcaey ol Hawker’s 

care. The deceased jiTer pills. Today I am h 
weak in body and form you 0f the great ben 
on account of sin, derived from their use. Г

they have proved a decided success.
"During this winter my family and 

myself had a visitation of la grippe, 
which left us in a generally enervated 
condition. We obtained your Hawker’s 
nerve & stomach tonic and after using 
it ,for a few days, as prescribed, so sensi
bly and manifestly did we regain onr 
strength and energy that I can and do 
confidently recommend it as one of the 
surest and" beat invigorators of the age.

"Wishing you the largest success in 
your laudable enterprise,

I am gratefully

of і be Mwrt в
lors of НІ»

Few men

—Mr. Elijah Estabn oka, ofFreieric- 
n, shipped to the United 8‘atesdnring 
e month of April, 14 carloads of p< - 

tatoee. 7,6'v bushels, valued at F2 
Mr. W. 8. Estey shipped 

— The Montreal striking carpenters 
have gained the day. Forty-five con
tractors gave in and four hundred car
penters resumed work Wednesday 
afterncon, nine hours a day and twenty

ABSOLUTELY PURE
»lr oarii ad*.

The It, yal Electric Light piemiefe, 
incandescent light maemnery, 16,000 
horse power, and uattern shop in Mon
treal wort wholly destroyed by fire 
Tuesday afternoon. The lues is about 
ff4i (HN, all of which Is covered by in-

> Tb « raiu .ro-tmi « Wipd.ur, 
N. F., by the Dominion Redu. ti< n 
O mpany has been purchased by Mr. J. 
B. Nelly, of Halifax, to be tued at 
Memramnook in extracting gold from 
the voBglnmetalr quartz of ihe Mem- 
luicuok Gold Mining Company.
- A.B. Luaby’s genera! store A 

ptiet і Ace st Sootbampton, (Xir^btr,
land Oo.. N.H..WM burglarized iMwUy
night and thirty dollar* in End a 
quantiv of goods taken. l'afties are 
searching for the r<> _fberB- Entrance 
was effected by cn‘_tln„ B p*nei out of 
thrstore door.

Лета has reappeareti 
Uussian Poland the govern

ment haa resumed the publication of 
bulletins. The bulletin issued y ester 
dav said there were 170esaeaof cholera 
and 01 deaths I between
April IS and 

— Піе international hi melalllc con
ference in session at Ixmdon adopted 
the proposal that a deputation of hi 
metsllistii wait upon every candidate 
at the next general election, in order to 
ascertain the opinions of such candi
dates on the silver question, with a 
view of supporting or opposing them.

— There was another severe shock of 
earthquake in Greece on Wednesday 
night. It lasted fifteen seconds and 
was felt in nearly all of the districts 
which had previously suffered. The 
shock completed the destruction of 
many buildings which had been dam
aged by former disturbances. There 
was no loss of life.
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— In D> ny on Friday evening a lit
tle named Flomie 8yda died of 
lockjaw. The little one was the nine 
■year old daughter of Mr. John H. Syda, 
and on the Sunday previous she step
ped on a rusty nail which ran into the 
ball of her foot. Though everything 
Dossil.le was done lockjaw could not

Sheloving mother’s 
was for months 
troubled in mind 
which caused earnest prayer to God by 
those who were anxious for her salva
tion. After she had been prayerful, 
reading the New Testament on the Sat
urday previous to her departure, the 
evidence of her acceptance was given, 
and she burst out praising the dear 
Saviour for giving His life to save her 
morsoal. She regretted not serving the 
Lord „and wished for strength to bebap- 

Jesus before the

appy to in- 
nefit I have

I

possible Wf 
be avoided.

— There is some talk about 
inp resumed on the ship rail 
struction this 
the well-kno

n my esse

about work be-
ship railway con- 

summer. M.J. Hogan,°?v
the well-known conttMtor.^ was^o^r
of'Amherst, one day last week. Mr. 
Ketchum left Wednesday afternoon for 
New York to take passage for Emdon, 
F.ng.—Mom '.on lime*.

— During the shower Wednesday 
afternoon the lightning struck a house 
on Water street, 8t. Stephen, occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Fergieon, going down 
the chimnev to the ground floor, where 
it broke a table and chair ami t 
large hole in the floor. Fortui 
the family bad a few minutes 
gone int і their nearest neighbor’s 
and Bo ('scaped desth or injury.

y can testify to the peat healing 
tira of LARDER’8 UNIMENT.

BIRTHS. tixed' and confess
St. Martins Semnisry, 
Mav 1st, to the wife ol 

K. de Blois

' mBlois.—At
6t. Marti 
Principal Austen

Rose.—At Hartford. Yarmouth Co., 
N. 8.. March 31sL, 1891, Hannah Flint, 
widow of the late Nathan Bose, in the Henuy Pope.

The success which has attended The 
Hawker Standard Remedies since their 
introduction to the public is without a 
parallel in the history of the cure of 
the diseases of humanity.

Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonic 
is a certain cure when faithfully used 
for all disease* arising from nerve ex
haustion, weakened or impaired diges
tion, or an impoverished or impure 
conditi n of the blood, and the pros
trating effects of la grippe or any nerve 
weakness of heart nr brain arising from 
worry, overstrain of mind or body or 
excesses of any nature. Hawker s nerve 
and stomach tonic and Hawker’s liver 
pills are manufactured by the Hawker 
Medicine Co., 8t. John N. B, Canada, 
and can be obtained from all druggists 
and dealers. Tonif fl fty cents a bottle 

six bottles for $2 80, Pills twenty- 
rente a box.

Гh89th year of her age. The summons 
came very suddenly, but she was read 
to depart. Our sister had been ecti 
and honorably associe 
Hebron church from the time of 
organization in 1837, being the last 
vivor of the one hundred and 
three who. at that time, we 
from the First Yarmouth church to 
form the Second Yarmouth church, 
which included besides Hebron, Bear 
River, Ohio and Lake George. A large 
connection, consisting of seven chil
dren, nineteeen grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren, ate lelt to cherish 
her memory. "Blessed are the dead 
which die in the Lord from henceforth . 
Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may 
rest from their labors , and their works 
do follow them."
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111 оніХВ-Влжто*.—At Cumberland 
Bty, on bth inst.. by Rev. J. W. 8. 
Young, Ruben Hughins and Adelis Bar-

Bhaw-Dk ksos.—In this city, April 
25, hy Rev. G. M. W. Carey, M. A., 
Stephen H.Shaw, to Susie M , daugh
ter of the late Joseph Dickson.

— The graduates of Whiston’s Com
mercial College for the month of April 

. are : Commercial Department—Jss. P. 
Connors, Halifax : J. Wm. Smith, AA est 
Quoddy; Arthur H. Morgan, Halifax. 
Stenograph and Typewriting Depart
ment—Alexandrin» Kcl'h. Halifax; 
Lilian Hern, Halifax ; Cheka Itichsrd- 

* son, Truro . Maud E Keith. Advocate 
Harbor ; Emily Spencer, l’arrsboro . 
Annie Madden. Arichat John A. Me 
Csrtby, St. Peters.

— Hiking 57 sharks before break 
fast is about as hi* a contract as any 
man can undertake. Nevertheless 
«’apt. John Love, of the brigantine 
Ethel, which arrived here M'-nda;. 
from the West Indira, filled the con
tract while on the homeward passage. 
A female shall- was caugl-t <rt>* m« ru
ing, which measured a little•--ver ten 
fart. On being killed and ent 
M y.
dS?<

Maggie E.o'm it Pleasant. to 
of Hansford, N. 8. 

exv-CniflHOLM. -Tn this city, 
Mav by Re v. G. M. W. Carey, Che*. 
F. Godfrey, of guttrn Station, to May. 
• ldi-st daughter of James Chisholm, of 
>t. John. Bixr —At Greenwood, Kings Oo , on

a% 56 ЯЙЛ
b, l!*v. !.. r, Coe.y, Henry I. XI.. Bent, of the abo,. piece, eyed C умг 
me,.,, ni I liiebtlh. >e» Jen.ev U R., eâx un, Au» * «on.Wd'j “•u-1

ford and Upt»er Wllmot < h*< h hy 
the Rev. R. h. Morton, and cxkitlmud 
an rarneal and faithful t'hrlstlan to the 
end of her life. Oui eietar bad atm 
much sorrow and affliction, first In tke 
has of her husband and chlldri-n alU« 
win at death she rr moved to H at-vi V 
h , and transferred her memhiwshq, to 
tbaTteesoel Iwwpisrhim li win ivslro 
wss highly tetoewnd ss a sister be hit *d 
In Uie lswtl and aftcrweids In being 
hr.sight low by |«és».*iial 114 ЬгаЩ 
whlcli Induced her t- return to bet 
home In tirsensi.d test МИ. wberve 
I ,al t • * 1111 v lingered until tb# chat 
name Йег f.merwlservices were 1er 
ly attended, and an Iropreesivs die 
oouroe was delivered ,« the OSMsks 
by Itev і Realty fl** Kev A un, 
en ms relative# end friends tm urn their 
lias, but are comforted by the huh 
aoce that lhou,Th "alieent fr >m the 
Ь »iy, s is is ' present with tire LwU " 

Нош. -At the residence of hie • n 
inlaw Henry Rice, on Wednesday, 
April 26, Abner Murse fell asleep-ln 
liane, in the 4-Znd year of his age. fhe 
nc ruing of bis death he was taken 
with grtat distr<as, and it was 
that he was dying, but he ral 
less than an hour b-fore he die 
ed some friends and conversed freely 
with them, and said to me as they 
parted that he had tried to servi- the 
Lord for sixty years and always had 
God been true to him. He walked 
out into another room to the 
sie hii friends drive away, anl shortly 

. , ,. . after returning to his cuair put hii«Ul»BlLL.-At Rp« Spring,. Annap. ЬнКІ blclt| clo^ bie eyeB »td luI. 
C’-'AprB C Rbrabrlh. lirJiivMi wife ever wilb the Lord—no .Iroggl. indi- 

v" ^ged оЗ ymre. By eating hi* departure. Bro. Morae,
larth in Jelu* our *1.11 r «*, nnl recon- hi, _oath llTed st NicUax, where he 
ciled end eft, rward happy in tne ptc«- .„'baptized ; bn, for over nfty yea™ 
pect of death, faUing gently «.leep h„ „,fded ,, BelI щ, „і(е
after great and tediou* enffenn,-. The dlftd eleven year* ag,o and for the laat 
loved one. left are grçionaly anatauied ,i, yea™ he baa lived with hi. dangh- 
m their great loaa. and in beautiful re- M„. Henr, Rioe Annapolla, and 
eiguatlon can aay, i\e loved thee well, Mr,. !„„[ Relcom, ClemenMport. 
hut Jeaua loved thee beat ; good night, 0q, bnRber w„ an npright loving 
nntll the day break and the ahadow, Chriatian, belovedbyaUirhiknewhlm, 
flee away. being familiarly called Uncle Abner.

buried at'Bear River in the 
alongside

Ottawa, Fkiiki ahy 21st. 
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Cite-і v At LakesHc, Yarmouth, 
Co., N. 8., March l -lh, Eunice, wife of 
Stephen Crosby, in the 2Vlh year of her 
age. She leaves a sorrowing husband 
and three small children, the youngest 
of whom is only a few weeks old. Sister 
Crosby wss a consistent member of the 
Hebron Baptist church, a devoted wife 
and mother, and a faithful friend. The 
stroke has fallen heavily on f ur brother, 
but he is sustained by the grape of God.

large null)і 
tin tr regard 
his life.

lor a man respect»

Che strike on the Grist Northern 
rav bas been settled and will be 

off at once.

The Sill-twin# 1-, ................
slat* el tfl «iule II l*aile I

lied and
declared

Western Republicans itat- that 
ex-President Harrison will be their 
candidate for prislder- y in IS’.V..
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— Two person в were burned to death 
and many others badly injured tn a 
fire in a eyeing <stablishment at G1 

Tenth street, New York, on Wed-

— Тії» international ccnference of 
the Y. M. <:. A. general secretaries of 
the I nittd Stales, Canada and Mexico 
c onvened at і edar Rapids. Ia., on 
Wednesday, with two hundred and fifty 
secretaries present..

— Two sons and a daughter-inlaw of 
Samuel Gammon, who lives twelve 
miles north-west of Pleasant Hik. Mo., 
were kiked while < leaning cut an old 
well recently, being aspyxiated by

E£T
in

: F-
aSu.

Preston Pellet Co-, Ltd.,
851 Prlnrc- William Street, SL John, N. B.

REMEMBER !
Gvbtxr.—At Dorchester, Mess, Apr. 

1.3th, Hedley Gunter, aged 20 years. 
I >ur young brother was the only eon of 
the late Dr. Gunter, and followed Christ 
in baptism when but a child, 
sacred impressions then received were 
never lost, bearing fruit in a perfect 
■nbmiasioa to leave the uncertainties 
of earth for the joys of heaven. We 
commend the widowed mother to the 
faithful love of Him who commands 
His loving kindness to rest upon os by 
day and giveth to His own "Sungs in

Gould and Mrs. 
were returning from Furlough 
in the Catskills, where they had 

been making a short visit last week, 
Mrs. Gould’s maid lost a small hand
bag which contained diamonds and 
other valuables worth IS1JXW. Mrs. 
Gould learning of the less became very 
much excited. Superintendent Keater 
of the Lodge was sent back immediate
ly, and hid not gone far when he met 
a farmer's wife wno had picked up the

— When George 
Gould

He was The duty on Books hse changed from 
15 per cent, to fi cents per !t>. *

your Sunday

Episcopal burial ground 
of his wife.

The
It will not prevent 

School from reopening.Wanted gSgSg
who will make good local or travelling agente 
for Uie wile of onr Canadian Brown Nursery 
Htork. Over TOO acres under cultivation. Stock 
guarantee,!. Onr patron* are onr Iwt referen
ces. We mean busfnve*. No dronee need apply.

LLIWOTOl». Temple Build- 
J. W. Beall, Minever.

BAPTIST BOOK ROOM,
Halifax, for samples of Papers. Ac., and 
order your Lesson Helps for 1894, soon 
ss possible.

“ John Thomas,” by Rev. A.C. Chute, 
B. D. 40 cents msiled.

“ Life in the Hereafter World ” or 
" Shall we Know each other There," by 
Rev. J. E. Hopper, D. I). 50cts. mailed. 

GEO. i. McDORALD,

Addma. Stows A We 
lng, Montreal, p. Q. 
Name this paper,bag.

— Aznot’e drapery 
Dublin, and three adjoining buildings 
were burned this morning ; loaa 12 500,-

ware houses. in

(■>.

V
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CDo ycu think our prices 
a are too low—too low fer 
good clothing ? They are 
high enough for a maker of

You pay a half more, very 

likely : but your tailor makes one suit at a time. We 
make a hundred. It would be a pity if we could’nt 
make as good for two-thirds the money.
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SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,

OAK HALL
I THE 
У BIG 
I STORE.

Singera, 

Balelgha, 

Columbian, 

k Whitworths, 

; Belsigr,
? Fleet,

. John Bull, 

Crescents.
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Fine Ladies’BICYCLES.BICYCLES for all sizes.
Price from $23.00 op- Send for Catalogue.

S7. JOHN CYCLE CO. St. John, N. B.
g@-Parties purchasing from us will be taught^Riding ; free at our Bicycle 

Academy.

Pure Quills
Make a better filling for Corsets 
than any other known material. 
"Featherbone” Corsets are tough
er and more elastic than any 
other make, as they are entirely 
filled with quills (Featherbone).1

To be hid at all Retail Dry Goods Store*.

THE “THOMAS”
is the oldest Organ manufactured In the 
Dominion, being established in 183a A. D, 
It Is superior to most and second to none 
manufactured In either Canada or the 
United States.4

urn*
J. A. GATES & CO.,

ae 1 ж же вежа.
MIDDLETON, M. •V

• sin eewiae ea« wise.

У f/'U/iSsïïV* rt/s/ys*
HI HOLLIS 1ТШ1Т, HALIFAX, H 1.

The original Halifax Busin#* GJlees. Under asm# msuag#тггі Гіж twenty 
в Brat lu every department- Busin#*. Kboethsnd, Typewriting. Gums 

tb# beet return few you* money end time Write to
J CP. FRAZEE, Princlpil.

her e^lf

$37.50
BBTB A eee» OKU*.

This elves you an Idea ef
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES

DIRECT FROM
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

Г For crar Handsome X 
Write I ni)wtrated CaUkeue I Pi»#
to-à*40̂ Tà£«£.lto AILшиям

We ship ORGANS direct to the
ТЕ* DAYS TEST TKIAL,

Every Instrument

H. E. CHUTE 4 CO.,
YARMOUTH, Nova

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
IARTIVT HYMNALS, 

BATH-sobool b-lbrerlee, Weper, 
Carda, Qoapal Hymnals. 

Headquarters hr School looks, Shoot Belle and lotie took*.
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